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AND :Ic oilooD ollilloun
iti MootingalCoal IllOui.hers "coal men" of this vicinity'and

. ci , hers i nterested-hi-trig- niining-and theprice of that indisieninibloartiolei held ameeting at the Board.of-Trade!name yea-teda4 morning. imeeting was called to order by theappointment of John F. Dravo; Esq., as1 chairman and Jas. M. Bailey and Jas.Monnor as Secretaries.The President read the call and an-u acedthe object of the meeting.Mr. A. D. Smith offered apreamble andreliblutions and Mr. Jas. O'Connor anot,h-se i The two were finally consolidated, asfo Owe :

1 manes, The coal miners employedin; the varicus collieries of this vicinityhav notified their employers that theyWillnot mine coal for them until theyittie e to advance the rate of digging tofoil, dollars per hundred bushels; and
_a, ffiaßafl All the employers havei need the'wages of miners from timetotime until the advance hasreached 50 to100' ercentmorethanthe rates paid at the:;timb the first advance was given somefourmolt s since; andt

Wks...anis, Three cents„per bushel isnei*y'diiblri the customary price and al.lowb a very, liberal compensation to theCoalliggers for their labor; and ' ••‘.. jPrioranaa. The poor people and those
-. of lindtednieans, who consume coal, have. , a ngkt to require themanufacturers not to-

• paypan exorbitant price for diggingcoal,as bil so doing the excessive price of fuelbecciiiies an insupportable burden to thepoorito those of small means, and:partic-Ialarl to the wives, widows and orPhanaof our bfave soldiers; andYhikeacss,' Many of the coal banks orcollies are in fulloperation whilst a fewnnwii.thy and discontented'persons have'.previiiled on some diggers to refuse work_
~- atthree cents__per bushel ;:and- ,

• ” -.Wiiiiiiuri,,.Were the employers toagreetoa fdrther advance, it would have theeffect bf raising the price -of coal in ''thisand other, markets_so high as to be;opres•sive to thepoor, and to some extent workagainst themhnnfacturing interest of thissectioo, and promote a ruinous coMpet;copt,77-'' • -tion wth the inferior coal of themOhioValleY[in theWestern and Southwesternmarkets, and ' •
%kisses, The price demanded is be-yondt precedent, alltogether unreason-able, ii d entirely out of all character,wheniCompared with the advance of theprice t 4 labor in other branches of indus-try in;; is and other sections; therefore.Res 4 ett,- That we will not give the ex-orbito .price demanded, as we believethe bei interests ofall parties will be sub.served('by continuing the present rate 1of min g at three dollars per hundredbashell . ' ,li•Resid,'That westandprepared to startour-**ka-whenever we can get miners,either!here or from abroad, atthree centsper bosbel.

-= Beau , That we deprecate the .prac-tice r_ sorted to by some of .the miners,of intindtating those who, from necesityordesi , 'wish to continue to work at theii:„rates o. ered; and we trust a true sense ofjustize their fellow workmen will gov-ern and deter them from engaging in anysuch nil awful practice.
-Bello!ed, That this meetingof coalmen a . others interested appeal to the1public ', sustain them in their efforts tolave tit necessary article, coal, furnish-ed andWiined at a fair and reasonableprice.
Mr. IIK.inney offered a brief preambleand resolution, fixing the price to be.paidfor digging hereafter at two and a half

cents per bushel,as a substitute., Thiswasdiscussed briefly and finally rejected by adecisiv, vote, it being considered inex-pedien 1.(c) press aredaction at present.Thefirst preamble and resolutions werethen naninuandyadopted.
The President suggested that the coalinterest( of this vicinity was so vast that_=-there-eh tild besome united action amongall con ' rned and proposed the organize-tion of coal exchange.
Mr. B, 'ley said the coal dealers of thecity hadtj small association of their own,which ' d proven most beneficial, and hewould li' glad to see a union of all'thedealers I thevicinity.
Mr. S:' ith moved the appointment of acommit,' of five,, to drafta constitutionand &Tee a permanent organization oflthecoal men f the county. The motion Pre-vailed a d the chairman appointed thefollowing committee ; A. D. Smith, F. C.Negley, impson Horner, Geo. Lysle andJas. Dad an, with instructions to rePortat a fatale meeting. The President was,on motkin, added as chairman of thecommitt#O. •
The mrt '•sting (then adjourned

The HC , . cide onthe St. Patrick
There6bnt killing of John Brady, onthe steaniiCr.St. ~Patrick by one Lockwood,iis given detail as follows : Lockwoodand Brad who were both doubtlessunder

the influii ce of liquor, were talking aboutthe respe itive talents of the Wheelingand Pittsburgh pilots, Brady assuming the
championship of the latter. They,had
not talked a great while when BradyknockedLockwood down. This appeared
to have ended-the difficulty for the time,
but in an hour.Or so afterwards Lockwood
calledB* l.y out upon the guards. A tawwords pa ed between the twowhen Lock-wood WO observed to- ilea* a knife and
cut Brad" three or four times. Lock-

wept' is ' 4tQlutve.gonwaboutthehloody
Brad"

work wit I great desperation. Brady'sright arrai was ,' almost severed from hisbodianditlie kife seemed to have been
turned'ia person. The boat stoppedat Pomeroy , where Lockwood was arrest=ed and cotmittto jail and the body of
Brady was transferred to the steamerLibiwt, iii be Conveyed . to Wheeling.r-
LockwocA is said to be a violent ruffian.
He lives I.ootit 'Buffington, runs a littlewhisky boat, and makes a living by pick-
ing up goods lost from steamers in low
water:" K- is known along the river as awrecker'! :, .'-pirate..., . - .

- . It hoiliiitj'tjilit'opal.
1, IA larg imeetiugof the members of t eMethodistliFpiscopel,ckice,h was heldPhiladel' 'bn-trklitidii, rill*. andre, •

lutions'" teiL'diolsnlig thuktlif iv ,

_ 1etheeiteii mead lir lhvor oftliiirepreseCi•tation-intl' e councils -bf the .s•Clinrcli, asmanifested y cations circumstances,d eip-aily -the, ',', nctiuging'fvoite Tecentlr castin its fa*? - is A sure guarantee of tutu*
'success if- reseed in the same spirithas characterized the movement and lie-ommendlif a calLof_Aconvention of thewhole chii h, prior to the meeting of thegeneral 64 ference to consider the sub-Jed. ' Ili I ~

ElMlnbiilifilt Steamer on Elm

I1
On last lilimda' morning the steam tugLiberty; ' e lying at: the foot of Racestreet, gik4 nat , Wok' firei,"uid ina aborttime heristi er works were almost , entire.ly consume' . The firehrigtaitailthioughthe ignition of somii:til] onthe

, Boor, byCoals falliir' from'thiffitrnice.` The crewbarely hadltime to escapefrom their bedsto the shoo without even saving theiricloths. rati hull Was saved. The enginesswere butg le injured, and the boat canbe put in il d order at a cast not exceed-ing $2,600i; boat was commanded byTheCapt. k d, and is owned in this city.loOassW •
t acovered by insurance.
r ppneeall Jackson.
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Wounded in the 77th

For the Western Service.'
'Rear Admiral D. D. Porter !advertisestor men of the common grades tor theWestern,gunboat service, from ireoman tocoal heavers and common seamen. TheAdmiral sets forth the many inducementsto enterthe service, which promises goodpay, subsistence and promotion to all.—

The enlistments'will be for the war or oneyear. Iffor thd war two months' advancewill, be paid. The wages of common sea-men is $l4 per month, and allImust en
list as such to be raised to such highergrades as they may be suited for.

Postage Carreftei.•

Cat. Chas W. Batchelor, collector oftheYo.Ft,-gives -notice• that postage cur-rency •in reasonable amounts, will be fur-nished at the Custom House, in exchangefor government funds, daily, from 10o'clock a. m., to e p. m.

Chanfrau.
"Ragged Pat" attracted a fair audienceto the Theatre laet evening, consideringthe weather;but there was still plenty ofroom. We hope to see a better attend-

ance to night, when Mr. Chanfrau appearsin a good bill.

Arrested.
John Forney, who last week shbt Lieut.Ford, of the Provost Guard, at. McCon-nellsbarg, Pa., was arrested anditaken to

Harrisburg on Satnrday. The case will
be submitted at mice to Capt. Line, theSuperintendent of recruiting at Harris-burg.

Interred.
The remains ofRobert Long, or the St.

Clair Guards, 62d regiment, who fell inthe battle of Fredericksburg, ere in-
terred on Mondayfrom his late residencein Upper St: Clairltownship.

Argument
•Judges Sterrett, 'Mellor and StOwe areengaged upon the , argument list in the

Common Pleaa Court, but the cases are
notof much interest.

Steamboat Sold.
The steamer Altainont, which has been

lying at the Wheeling landing for several
months, was sold, on Saturday last to
Messrs. Fink, Reed and others, for $6,700.
The Altamout is about eight years old,
but her hull is quite new and in good con-
dition.

Died -or his WoUnds.
The Cincinnati !papers announce the

death of Corporal' 'Oen. Jamison, of Co.
D, lst Ohio Volunteer Infantry,' from
wounds received in the battle of a Mar•
freesboro'.

Skeiehei hi Pero.
This is the subjict of a lecture ,'to be

given at Wesley Chapel to Rev. J. A.
,Swaney, a gentleman well calculated to
enlighten and amuse his audience On the
institutions of the old country about
which cluster so many traditions of the
past. There is little doubt but the lecturewill be largely atteaded.

Evening Journal Almanne.We have been favored by thepubliShers,
Messrs. Weed, Parsons & Co., of Albany,
with-a copy of the Evening Journal Alma-
nac for 1868. 'ltis s book of 144 pages,
into winch is crowded more valuable in-
formation concerning the country and its
resources, the army land navy, the greatrebelliOn,•&c., than We have ever sells inthe same space. Send fifteen cents to the
publishers, Messrs. Weed, Parsons & iCo.,and get a copy to keep tor dailyreference.
Positively the Last Week of

Goodwin elk Wilder's Poly-
,morainn.

We regret to state that this splehdid
exhibition will leave us so soon, for neverhaveatir citizens been more highly enter-tained than by witnessing this superbwork ofart. Thei Will give exhibitions
every evening this week and a grand
matinee for ladiesand children this after-
noon, and on Friday 'afternoon an exhibi-
tionfor the benefit of the Welsh Calvinist
Church. We would 'say do not lose this,
the last.chance of seeing one of the finest
entertainments that ever visited our city.

Harper for February.
We have received the February numbero'f Harper's Monthly '—always welcome—-this time more so then ever—u it cpn-

taina more than usually attractive varietyof matter, with several illustrated ski-doo. Pit tock, opposite the Postoffiee,has it for sale.

Artemar Ward.
The lovers of fun riatist be on hand to-

night to hear Artembs Ward deliver his
"oiler podrida" entitled "Sixty Minutes
in Africa." We-expsct to see LafayCtte
Hall crowded thisevtning. All who at
tend can surely makei it pay.

sinOng.

field
H. D.streeBtrecht, teacher, No. 128 Smith
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The following rates were maintained by ourBrokers yeaterdayoris;
Gold ......901. Silver spDemand Notes _. 351 -

Eaatern Exchange.
New York... V I PhiladelPhia-- }4;8a1t1m0re.....—... BOXtML-----

Western Exehangs.abrolanati....—.— pan: Cleveland par
Pail St. Loch. par

Thoabova =nthe buying rates, . I
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100 owl of each in store', and fo_rads by 1ALILIJIRaRIOXISTEIN. 1

an is •!?rroeps.
I,l*:•rfulSlutumpvhat been rend. the
nobie-Proridifig- for -the paynient thefl-400,4r0004T-jk requires'. ttrO'! Governor;immediitiliater the passage of theiointre_sobitibritolPfoieed 'according to theprci.:
visionsofthe act of Assembly; of the,2d

'rifAiVih'lBB .2; 'to par the -Militia' &liedinto the 'service of.this State and of thethiited'Stata by order of the 11th of
September, 11362, out of moneys in theState Treasury, leaving the question of
the liability of the United States for said
payment to be hereafter adjusted by the
p!oper authorities of this State and the
united States,

The following are the names of the
wounded and missing in Capt.j Lawson's
company,. attached to the 77th Penney'.
Yetua regiment, who were in 'the recent
fight atMurfreesboro : Alexander Getty,
East Liberty, wounded in the leg; And'w,
Hinehine, East Liberty, slightly in the
face; Win,Gensler, East Liberty, wound-
ed in leg and taken prisoner; Sohn Hig-
gins, Lanmer's Station, wounded in hand
and taken'kpristineri Charles McFarland,East Liberty, missing; Robert Mitchell,
Larimer's Station, missing. 1
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DITIUMMON EN All IMSTLITION
Gen, Hooker toPush the War

with all lossibleVigor.
ROSECRANS TO BE REINFORCED

Vicksburg and Port. Hudson t •

be!Taken.
LATEST FOREIGN NEVI

From Ban Prase
&e., dte. &e., &e.

NEW YORE, Jan.l27.—The Herald says:It appears that the leading members of the
party, foreseeing that if the war is protrac-
ted much longer under its present coudi•tions, the people will shut down on them,and refuse them itirther supplies of men
or money, have hit upon a scheme whichthey believe will itisure the realization ofthe objects for which they have made suchreckless sacrifices of!th e national resources.It is in the first pface their intention topush forward the campaign with all thevigor possible dufiqg the next threemonths, and with this view Gen. Hookerhas been placed in command of the armyof the Potomac, in the belief that the dashand impetuosity by which he is distin—-guished will materially conduce to thatobject.
Whether tis ocer peseeses e capa-city to maleuhverffia liargeoarmy, such as isnow under his orders, or whether he hasability enough to surmount the difficul-ties opposed to his progress by causeswhich are usually deemed to be beyondhuman control, of cozrse has yetto be set-tled.

The principle of cloncentratioa is to becarried • out generally iq our military ar-rangements.
Heavy reinforcements are to be sent toRosecrans.
Vicksburg and Port Hudson are to beattacked by forces sithcient for their re-duction ; Wilmington. Charleston, Sayan •nah and Mobile are to be assailed in suc-cession, and anothereort is to be madeto capture the rebel pital. All these ob-jects accomplished, it is expected that bythe first' of May next the rebels will bebrought to terms.
The Herald's Washington correspond-ent says :

Among -the on dits afloatin this city withregard to the change lin the command ofthe army of the Potoinac is, that GeneralBurnside insisted on tleing relieved fromhis command, on the ground of a difficultybetween Gen. Hooker, and himself. ' -It appearsthat whed Gen. Buruside dis-covered that his artilliery, &c., had stuckin the mud, he proposd in an assembledcouncil of war to leave the artillery andmake a bold attack with his infantry, onthe ground that the rebels would not bemore able to move their gnus than him•self.
Gen. Hooker opposed this, and said hewould not go without the artillery.This opposition caused theexpedition tobe abandoned, and the army ordered back.Gen. Burnside then cadre to this city andresigned.

NEW YORK, Jan. Y7.—}-The steamer Saxonia arrived up at one O'clock.She reports that tht steamer Etna ar-rived at Liverpool on the 13!h and theBohemian on the 14th.
It is rumored that Napoleon has re-newed his proposal of *joint mediation inAmerica.
The London Observiir says no such of-fer has been made to Efigland.
The Emperor has distinctly intimated toMinister Dayton his refusal to submit toany proposition for thil settlement of theAmerican dispute.
The London Times thinks that the onlyway to settle the dispute would be for theFederal Government to dissolve itself, anddeclaring the sovereigni tupependence ofeach State, leave each perfectly martini.melled to form its own connections for thefuture, a position of affairs which • mightenable, Miller mutual coinpromises, a newfederation to be formed that should againcomprise the wholeof thinn.The metropolitan railway has beenopened.
FRANCE—On the opening of LegislativeChambers, the Emperor !said :
"The condition of France would beflourishing if the American war had notdried up one of themostruitful sources of

our industry. A public giant will be asked
for thecotton operatives! I haveattempt-ed to send beyond the Atlantic advices in•spired by sincere sympathy, butAthegreat
maritime powers do not' inkit advisableas yet to act in ooncer with me. I amobliged topostpone toa oresuitable opportunity an offer of I mediation, theobject of which was to stop the effusion ofxrblood and prevent thee tuition of Amer-ica, whose future cannot be looked uponwith indifference." •

ImLx.—(}eribuldi has accepted thePresidency of the new Homan Committeeof Action. He asks the ;Romans to listenmore to his counsels, and have confidencein themselves alone. !
LozpoN, Jan. 18.-41801 s closed dul

at Ei2i.
SPAiN.—Reports are urrent of ministerial modifications in the cabinet alMadrid,

'he discussion of Mexican affairs con-tinues in theCortea. Se or Olazaga com-plains that Spain has lost two millionspiastres and a great number of *coops inthe campaign, and without result. Heblames Collpntesfor notProtesting againstthe French candidature! of Arch DukeMaximalian, ineteacrof Supporting the in-
terests of a Spanish Prince for Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26.—The steamerSonora, which arrived bere to-day 'fro*Panama, reports that for&French war*ea-sels bombarded the town of Acipulco,Mexico, for three days, ' commencing onthe 16th. The fire was returned from thefort, doing some damage; to the veasels.The people abandoned the town:.
After killing 14 of the Mexican garisori,thefort was finally silended, when a hun-dred sailors landed and ipiked the, guns.The fleet then left. •

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Thos.H. Craw-ford, Judge of the Criminal Coart of theDistrict of Columbia for the past 17years,died to-day after a long illness.A Board of officers of engineers' andquartermaster's department, has been or:
to meet in this city for thepurpose

iof considering the subject of mproVe-
ment in pontoon bridges and their trans-portation. •
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
HoolterreAdgros to the Army

Exciting Scene in the Senate

LATE NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS
FURTHER FROM NEWBERN, N. C

FIRE AT CINCINNAT
&c., ke

HEADQUARTERS ARMY PDTOMAC,
January 27.

The following order has just been, pub-'shed to the army :

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH`, Jan. 26.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1. .

By direction of the President of theUnited States, the undersigned assumescommand of the Army of the Potomac.He enters upon the discharge of the dutiesimposed by this trust, with a just appreci-ation of their responsibility. Since theferinatioir oftliii.artny hi has beemidentifled with its history. He has shared withyou the glories and reverses with no otherdesire than that those relations might remain unchanged until its destiny should.be accomplished.
In the record of your achievements thereis much to be proud of, and with theblessing of God, we will contribute some-thing to therenown of 'our arms and the

success of our cause.
To secure these ends, your commanderwill require the cheerful and zealous co-operation of every officer and soldier inthearmy:.

.

----Nirwszes, N. C. Jin.,2o.Capt.Ash-croft, of 8d N. Y. artilleryr stationed l;atFortHatteras, has received authority fromMajor General Poster*, raise a battalionof artillery froin • the citizens there, andwith.excellent_prospecte of success.Maj. Gen. Foster is dethrone of the or-ganization of loyal native North Carolinare ' meats of artillery and cavalry.From Southern papers received here itappears that great Consternation and ex-citement has been occasioned in the inte-ricr, by the reported concentration offed-eral in this Department. •It has been ascertained that 75,000rebeltroops have been sent into North Carolinafrom theRappahanoek, and another forcdhas been withdrawn thence for the south-west.

In equipment, intelligence and valor,the enemy is our inferior. Let na neverhesitate to give him battle whereever we
can find him.

The undersigned onir gives! expression
to the feeling of this army, Which he eon-veys to our late commander, Maj. Gen.Burnside, the most good wishes for. hisfuture, my staff will be announced as soon
as organized.

Signed, JOSEPH HOOKER,Major General Commanding Army ofthe Potomac.
The only movement to day is a changeof locality for the Headquarters.A rain is falling with the wind South-west and the temperature mild.

The rebels belieVe that the army of thePotomac is completely demoralized andon the eve of mutiny, hence their with-drawal of troops to these points.
The English frigate Caiirups Jett . For-tress Monroethis morningfor Charleston,B.C.

SHINGTON, Jan. 27.—At the close ofhe Senate today an exciting scene oc-curred. A long debate ensued on the billfor the indemnification of the Presidentand others for suspending the writ ofhabeas corpus and acts done in pursuance
thereof. Mr. Saulebury, of Delaware,made a long speech and was called to orderseveral times. Finally,, when censuring

e course of the 'President of the UnitedStates, and calling him imbecile and call-ing him by name, the Vice President call-ed him to order andrequested the Senatorto take his seat. Mr. tiaalsbury, continu-ing his remarks, the Vice President saidif the Senator did not take his seat heshouldorder the Sergeant -at Arms to takehim in charge.
Mr. Saulsbury—Then the voice of free-dom is not allowed in the American Senate?Vice President—The Sergeant at-Armswill take the Senator. into custody.The Sergeant -at-Arms then took: theSenator into custody and conducted 'himoat of the Senate, Mr. Saulsbury display.ing a revolver which he took from his coatpocket. After a short time Mr. Saulsburycame in the Senate again and began tospeak.

Chair, (Mr. Clark in the chair.)—The
Senator will take his seat.

Mr. Saulsbury—Just as I please; nototherwise.
Mr. Sumner rose to a question of orderthat the Senator from Delaware had beencommitted to the custody of the Sergeant-

at-Arms, and yet he saw him on the floorof the Senate.
The chair said the Senator was in cus-tody of the Sergestit-at-Arms, and if hemade further disturbance he would be re-moved from the Senate.
Mr. Saulsbury took his seat, shaking hiefist and swearing at the Sergeant-at-Armsand Sumner. Adjourned

The steamboat Starr was discharge.froth scrvice yesterday, and returned toBaltimore today.

SAN FRANCISCO ' Jan. 2Y.—The steamerOregon arrived atthis port today, fromMazatlan on_the 17th inst.The French fleet was expected daily to.make its appearance at Mazatlan.There was aforce of 8,000 Mexican sol-diers in the city, but they would retire toa-distance inland when they would comeand make a stand, should the French occopy theplace, which is defenceless againsta bombardment.
Great activity prevails in mining opera-tions in Sonora and Sinaloa, and very-an-perior machinery was being erected at theseveral silver mines.

CiNcrsziATt. Jan. 27. Yesterday abuilding (No 29) on East Front street,occcupted by Riggs & Murray,(steamboatpainters,) French, Wilson & Eveland,(feed- store,) was partially destroyed byfire. Total loss about $12,000-This morning, Evans, Gaines & Co'spork house was also destroyed inthesamemanner, and a large quantity ofpork andlard consumed. Inured.
WABHINGTON Cary Jan. 27.—Hocse.—The House considered the Senate billpro-viding for the pay of certain persons over45 years of age, who entered the militaryservice:.
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, offered anamendment, which was devotedto increase'the pay of the' soldiers two dollars permonth, and those who are honorably dis-charged before the expiration of their termof service their proportionate amount ofbounty.

During the discussion the justice of suchlegislative action was enforced, while onthe opposite side it was contended that ifthe soldiers were wounded, they receivedhospital attentions besides being placedon the pension rolls. In addition to thismanyof them had received State bounties,and it was necessary to pay the debts al-ready, contracted instead of incoming ad-ditional obligations. The bill was re-committed to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

WASIIINGTON, Jan. 27.—The Secretary
of State, in answer to a Senate .resolutionpassed on the 18th inst.; 'Lakin for thecorrespondence in relation to the capture
of British vessels sailing from bne British
port to another, having on board articlescontraband of war for the use of herebels, sent in seventeen papers datingfrom July 30th to the 26th of Feb-ruary, with many other minor lettersThe first is aletteafrom Mr..Stuart rela-tive-to the capture'of the Steamer Adele,bound to Nassau, by the U. S. steamerQuaker City. The Captain of the latterdenied having fired into the Adele withintwo'and a half miles from the coast with-out'ehowiug her colors, and stated that heproceeded under the instruction of FlagOffi?er Mcßeon, to intercept a vessel ofher appearance with a cargo of contra-band goods,

Mr. Seward asserted that the govern-
ment had no desi re to claim any unusualbelligerent rights, and promised to sendthe correspondence in evidence to theMaritime Court adjudicating the case inFlorida. The U.-S.' Marshal at Leeds,furnishea the evidencathatthe svessel in-tended to ran the blockade. The case ofthe British brig Lille is allareferred toLord Lyons, under date of January 26th,1863. He writes to Mr. Seward that EarlRussell had caused *Wetter to in addressedto the Geheral Postoffice, stating' that solonkas the' present blockade lasts, great
caution should be observed as to the classof vessels to which mail bags should ,beintrusted,

•

Sztuva.,--Mr. Itcrwatd, of Michigan, in-troduced a bill in relation to the time oholding the -U. 8. Circuit and DistrictCourts. Referred to the Committee on theJudicial?.
Mr. 'Pomeroy, of Kansas, introduced abill supplementary toan act to providefor

the better organization of the militaty
establishment of the United States. Re-ferred,

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduc-ed a bill to authorize contracts to be madein inch Statesas may advance the pay and
allotment to volunteers and the militia inthe service ofthe United States. Refer-red to the Military Committee.

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, offered
a resolution instructing the Committee onNational Affairs to inquire into the expe-
diencyof increasing compensation of
PaymastereWletka in the United StatesNavy.., Adopted. • , •
ar.tßroWning, of Ill.,'offered a resolu-

tion, which was adoptedthat the military
committee inquire into the expediency ofauthorising the President to offer volun-
teers, now in the. service, such bounty ashe ,may deem necessary.theirtosecurere-
enlistments; also_onto the expediens'y ofWitkOrizitig the -President to offer such
botinty;forthe,,re-anlistment of such vol-
unteers forone earoralonger time ; also
into 'the:expediency of providing by la*
for three monthsvolunteers, either by en-
listment or draft.

A motion to take up the resolution call-
lig for a•record ofthe testimony taken in
the Cedrr litirtial,okr:Fiti!.3plin Porter,was disigreed 18, nays 22.

ThObill to providefor the removal
the Indianslromilaiiasi• was passed.

The bill forthe 'removal Of the fliOuiIndiansfrom Minnesota, Wastaken up.

From some comments inthe, neyspa-pars it is proper to,i3!!ttp;illtikthil gunboitSlidell, reported as having surrendered tothe rebels, did not belong to the navy and'there is no such officer,as YanDorn con-nected with it.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided that:assessors:pay assess asdealers, persons; tOmnibilitiesfrom Vessels, boats or barks, or who selllogs and lumber in ;rafts, arathe assessors

-will.report to thecr ollectorir.fteeordinglyritogether with the nameof,vessel employed in each case, if andthe licensewilt be"prepared in'cimforinity, with suchreturn. Applications for license should bemade and'the license' issued'inthe
Lion district where the licenser resides.JohnRowe has been confirmed by theSenate as postmaster at Poitamonth,Ohio.

AmiGdmi
VALUABLE REALREAL ESTATE.

I will expose toPublic Sale on
Tuesday, January 6th, 1863,

:AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.. ,
On thepremises, all that valuablelot or P!orgo of
irrounAsi., intheThin! Ward. City ofPitts-nujirlibi...wiadtcrizfollows:i ii!=b oelnalesro aueyandLiberty street thence alone Liberty street

, . ---- Rastwardly 3Ifeetl3iineltes to the line (*prop-

altYenitirfeeortitifsls2* texialeß steer .rt4 ilblelleyatp° incheswail
In theMCDOWeII dead, of "Inquiry, Lt.Col. ,LOoke, late of~Gen.:Parter's Staff, widw therm slog said alley 124 getand 8 incheswail examined, testifying thatha saw Gene, to Plum an°7 ;thence alongOwn alley West 33 ft.

McDowell and Porter together at Bethle- kric hert°- tie gamtirPritpir littornar tloVe goofhem Church, on the 29th of Augu st, and Proyertg belonging to J. Vetter's heirs. North-that on .the same day lia- carried to Gen. worth" 75 feet thence by the line of the last men-
King an order froth Gen.'Porter, to. re- -Tennqoaetr y°=ty 62

same
feet fe4eligt-eiswtoVelhtorriiliz

main where he was, and to hold himself ner of Cherryalley and Liberty street, on which
in readiness to move with him to Gaitm. is erectel the large brick tenements known as the
vine. Mansion House and Continental Hotels.-...,Gen. King being caned, .testified that he This roperty is immediately adjacent to thedid not see McDowell on that day eacept Great eastern and Western Railroad Pa senderat Manassas ,_at 8 o'clock A. M. Doped, and aff ordsa rare chance for lavattmentColonel King testified 'that Geri.'Mc- bY T°ll.2Pitaale i gtt e: JOHN W.RIDDRIaL. 2Dowell -was with King when he gave King .---__ Antillesof Ocollte'Manta.the order from Porter. J. G. DAVIS. Auistimuien

Captain Hughes, Aid-de-camp to Gen. ' a.......ca*Stad*.i..„' ; .iMcDowell, being sworn, corroborated the a'w The ''''''ire "'Le ispostponed----n-4.4) the
testimony of Bing. Oith February next, (Tuesday.)

The new general-in-chief of the army ofthe Potomac arrived intownthiemorning,and was in consultation with thh Prem.dent and Secretary ofWar duringthe fore.noon. r • r

Yoairt 74—The NorthernIlight; fro ii on the 17th, ar-rived atthis port-at twoo'clock this after-
'Thotailifinitares of fierAewslave beenanticiiiitti&Sititearrival yesterday..
Gen. Banka‘lialissued: an order:assess-lug the- rebel sympathizers fori the sup.'port ot 'the poor within.his district, dispo-

sing of confiscatedestates, &c., and allow-ingproduce to be sold in open market by
well disposed persons ; ,8180 requiring allpersons who are registered Is.enemies ofthe government to take an oath of alle-giance.

The order further states that all insultsoffered to-the soldiers of the U. S. armywill be punished.
It' was reported at Bey West that therebel pirate Ovieto had escaped from Mo-bile and captured and burned a Bbstonbrig off Tortugas, on the 17th.The steamerArago, from Hilton Head,on the 24th inst., arrived at this port US-day.

Gen. Barnum and staff are among thepassengers.
The battery, Montauk, and others, leftHilton Head on the 24th.Major Gen. Hunter had arrived out andtaken command of the Department.COI. Rich, of the 9th Maine volunteers,has resumed command of his regiment.The rebel ram, Atlanta, now lies in fullview of our blockading Seet, in OssibonSound.

The zanboat Vanderbilt was at PortRoyal, repairing the damages she sustain-ed in a gale. •

nie-:Aeagebrings the remains of Col.Nathaniel ,Brown and Lieut. Manton, ofthe IdRhode Island;artillery, in charge of.Major Freeze.

ii§N~~

- .J •••

TORtOX R,1471}811.102111.
. irop

Irranklin.ilennot.442::Irdln.ailClaikk,„ . • 4.,

• grankmi..Behnett,'Brcitinntlla.',":Gallatin, Clarke, - do • . • •;'•••••;,-; ,?diner's. Gordon,, ' ; I
S Theriver-..r evenini, tlight there were 11 feet water Intherehanicel:naboth rivers -rising.- Rainy ad day;--

ItOr The Wheeling packet torito!dayiethe new steamier Armada.Capt.:o; {.Johnston.She punctually,. passenger) and shippersbear this in mind.

tier,The liesi..packeti'-Nevxfdai Citritain-Briakell, being diavoidildy detainedot accountofthe wet weather; willleave ,thhtday;),(,ndtiTelyPer St. LOWS and intertnedisto , '

For Loalgviile, Cairo'sag;
TH!B DAY, JAN 23-:-.10A:M.-. •

THENEWAND FINE PAS:
Banger steamer, NEVADA:ID; Z..ricked!. commander. will leave -as banonno-ed above.

For freight or passage limply on boardor toian23 J, B. LIVINGTION & CO.
• or JOHNFLACK....,

Wheeling. Giallipolls, -ParkershurgPortsmouthRegular Weekir
RV cachet:.,. .

THE PAST 'MNINGPA&sugarsteamer 8040. JatiWalton,.oommander, will leave atrannonneed above and.intermediatepoints this dayat 4p.m.For freightor Dusan apply on board 'or to
W. BAVIIICELER, Ag't.J,JOHN FLAYS;Ag't.

ISMa NEW ARRAIIiPEMPtqLIBBB
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex

venni Line.
TIIE,NEWARD 5PLE.114141,4side-wheriV:.'plusket ARMADA,George tY,Johnson. commander., laayea Pitts-bumfor,Wheells,ng.eve'Monday;':Wednesuay.and Fridayat 11 o'clock a. m. punctually. tLeaves IWheeling for Pittsburgh' very Tuesday. 'Thurs-day and Saturday at 8 a. in.

ZAWTHE PINE PASSENGERELIII ate mer bIINIERV.Mohn Gordoncommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursday and • Saturdaiat11- a a..WEmetually leaves Wheeling Avery.. Monday,ednesday's andFriday's attra; tn. I113- Tits above, steamers makes' close conneo•Lions at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamedfor Marietta, Park ersburg end Cincinnati,For friegbt or passage applynu boarder t0...ti.f2-JAMES-COL,L.Tbil+4'....oo:.Asentai N0.114.Watlif Meet.
ForMarietta and Zeineeville:-Regular NllSkillintill River Packethaves Pitteanrkh every Saturday at4 p.m., Zanesville every Tuesuay Sa. tn.

• , -TEE FINE PASSENGER
steagterLl22lß MARTIN; D. T,Brown, commander. will leave,ne noted above.• Forfreight"passageor appiron board orto -no2ti J.B.LIVINGSTON he CO. '

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river -: Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday; 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday Sa.in.
ME NEWAND SPLENDIDPationitereteemer EMMA MU-H Monroe Ayers oomnnuodet, gill leave asnoted above. Fot freight or_paasage: blowy onboard or to J. B. LIVING&I'vN po.nod,

STEAMBOAT AGENCY..
.W RE . AZ 3LI.•

11as opeaoditnotlitantNO:.£IOW'ATER BTSEET.4Where he will transainTa.`ikkinaral BtaandAtatAranailndnana. and would skailif. :#lattro eraseronane from ateambastmen,z tlan24-I.lrd

LooxAND INTEIDEOW
Roy4MailCompany's&CELEBRATEDREMEDIES

BLOOD POWDER' AND
BONE OINTMENT,
A eertain curefor Diseasea of Horses and Cattle.known to and used only by the Company in theirown stable. from 1844 until the openi g of theRailway over the principal routes. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of teeCompany. their annual Halal ofcondemned stookwere discontinued, a saving to the Company.ex-eassilna 11.000 per annum. in 1853 the London.Brewers' Association cffered the Company£2.000forthe receipes and use the articlesonly in theirown stables,

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rhauma,'then, hide bound, inward strains, loss el appetite-weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseasesof the kings, surfeit of .seiabbers. glanders, *pollevil, mange, inflammation of the, eyes,and all diseases arising from Impure blood, 'cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite,,regulatesthe bowels..correcto.all.deraa,e-
manta of the glands. strengthens -the; system;makes the akin smooth and mow: .liarsas bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-•stored by menthepowder oncea day.: trothirotrwill be found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal MailCompany'sCELEBRATED • BONE. ourrtpnr.
A certain cure for spavia. ringbone. ,seratnerst-lumps. tamorr, spritins, swellings.. brumes:foun-dered teat, ohillblaug.windaalta content:duals ofthe tendons, boneenlagralsnlzi.Blood Powder 500 per 12 mi.-packages,. BoneOlotment 500 par 8otar. No. = Strand. Lon-don.

[ • "

McKeown k Rorbins. NewYork. • • -/Trench.Rioherds*P10,.t. Philadelphia.
TORRENCE #t IfoOARR,Piitsburgh Drug 'House.. -Corner Poorto and Market !treats.

50 BASKETS. " PINTS ANDonarts;tf Heidsick'sVhanipairift,i30 Cas eBp. Masan. •
In store and for sale irs

MILLER ikRICKETBO4,
DtIitECTORY OF THE HOSPITAAS.—The UnitedSt.tes Peahen, Commistdoithave established an office of informationingegardto patients.in'the General Hospitals ofthe ArmYof the WO. t. By a reference to books,which arecorrected daily. an answer ,can. under_ ordinal./eireamitances. begiven by rib:mint/1H tolhelowing_questions

Ist. (givingname and regiment)
present in sae hospi,al of the army of the Wert ?2d. If so whatbilis proPer address ?

3d. What is the name of- the Burgeon tri Chaplinof the hospi el ?
4th. Ifnot in hospittsl gptesent.lutwite twee*The=Inhospi?st.h. It so, didhehe in hospital, and at .whatdate ?

6th. Ifrecently,discharged from hCsPi.tal.. Washodisoharged from 'merle° ,-
7th. Ifnot, what al so orderson leaving 7The CommissionwillWale'h mare specificinformation as to the eondition.of any. patient intee GeneralHospitals, within &oh Waimea 'oftime possible, after a request to dosofromanYofIto corresponding societies. ' 'The office of this Directory mill ,be..ipai dailyfrom S. o'olo ,ilc la.,to &o'clookzp. nt4sindmc-,oeuible in arrant cases at anyhow of30Mr NEWHICRIATsa•MWSecretary for the Weatein.,llAmartment 114SanilCtary Commission...No.4GO ,Wainut-8t..-Low..Kentnolg. -

FumLAMPS.
We are Just in receipt ofa large areoriment offine imported BOREPREIPOI,,AI9III.I4Iups

orn
outandamentguilt, of beautiful patterns, sr usefulduidy

Solids* 4p...tits',
Also a Ikmstoop ofLanip_i_g,Leditiox,:W=MOILIMISIIite+ MELIar.1641Y00dstreet-Elia? 6th.,

—*wet Hoop
poLElChpOles.flwharftLA.,FErftrec ! i.w ta.!

CONMIUNED ANDFOD, .844FROMindtaiirriva:
1.600fads Wl* and.li7ellow Oorn,

Shelled and in lininilee, bbigoireof
W; CRAFT, -

Ogee 185Liberty street.
llarl'TSBll7BOH & CONNELLSVILLERailroad Company—First hiatuses, TurtleCreelcDnisionConstruction Bonds. Holdetsarehereby notified that the interest coupons -on theabove Bonds, due February , 15t.1863, will be paid-after that-day, onpresentatton and &ilim!uathe ant* of the l'ittsbursh TrustComipany, Woodstreet. • W. 0, *ITIGMART.janl6.eod;td ' Secretary and Treasurer;

CHARLES -L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes Co.. -

PORK PACKER,
Dealer in Bacon.Lard. &liar-Cured Hama.timekedBeef. ito.

Corner Market and First streets. Pittabaritk.iPs.deollard.
BALMOItALSKIKIB,- - •

At Reduced P'rioea,
Toclose out our entire stook ontheist of Pekin.cry .Make yourselections before the obcdoe col.orsare all gone.

EATON, IILLCRII11.& CO.
N0.17 Fifth street

•k 81318. N. 0. RIADIGAINSENY33 " Reboiled "

_ •30 " Levering's 837;up.10 ..NeW YorkI*6t4Feitlfikqllll6ll7, • -

, _

00011""ElliTh' ALL• uctzt old mimic seUins offatMoCilellants A

NNW, eVi DV and
.117-Pra BT.itabOtiiiitigiaAAT'REOAßlOsaatia_.o. se, 47,xnuatloMdosed nut i•bme24,„,`Afoitit.-AirD4IESAd ]lootffe~.~4“.~OraRanh:
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himuonatmatmtilf*fotAvoo,
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.1;4 4,1 .0.1.4

.eILo.PC 1;21 ?LAI r
V 0 157.41 E 111 HALL,

*134144,4:44;ait-I.2BtVie7l e.
TOTEM? ruADlEtirvollaiy-

AvEtwirEsnxt A121.=:-
.

Otto/. _
••• =

Pfofaidims Exaudiuwona dal! v. and Monda7itha„TixeldirOfreablorigllC.V.hatles HotaL.- _

•.-.11;n27:2et - -•

,:itrANoivire-HALL.
fifriaa-pogc,

PO-YMOIWitVOL, THE (WAIL
O'CRICK

Matinees-. Wedimalar-litutlfattuilatat ao'clock:Tat sclay, a:torpoon 14,1•Piq?,;1;11451/stAmecl• .titCro,awitteot44.1a9n,y ainicoalenetlkatm) Welsh amidstchinch •

oantKOhllutorftroclits.j°,1126,-

PITTSBURGH :n - TEE;4811 1111!,YVOialtAtin :It•tel;41-,41131AFORStiNPiabra"o7realuoAmiunnon lvaeBoiea$0 00.alaSinWteBar. OZParnnette and'vocan.soamrily Oink:2sColored Bowl..50 !waft Gamy 16aants...=
3d Lisht-at-the ensasement cf-thermelzbratedicomniathan-ktrift#43.C.PAOFILAU_IrTfirritRIEB"ANt)IOISERIES OF NEW•

Saliger•L•~
••••••

tuoy '
- '

To woolge,with
SCHOOL IN AIfi'UPROAR. :

111081w1"8*AJn•-•--4141---t.....4"..,..;'•Lf*••:11041011.0,1612.

_

Chsafran
4..fttra lemurMies Beeson

.0,`,.:al..jimsor.Avisrortogo;
•

The Ooi4rtankiiid Experientw- of a
.Kocit lining Man

•it GI .ONT-JUN/WAIF HAOINoBEAN ',471. cured-of the results or earlyerror and: die-ease.mt. motives ofbenevolence, send to -those wharosstest stcoP7 ofill=seterest-big narrative. Published. bY. •-,ms.hook is designed as a . cand4atitionyoung-menand those who- r-frestfligsvotreDenuary. Loan arliexOur.Pusaravintalhatardro., supplying at the samathnetheMOIIIII 01eelEoure..:i angle copies will be seht-under sealin a plain eavelocd.without oharge:r-to any whorequestitatlid ngthe-author. '
ruk24:3nikw] greenPUb3t, llsTth4td, h.

lfair:lte%btasiYew tilaa Linitinent.TA-certain curefor pains and achesiand.warren-ted suPeriorto any other, -croup it. ewes- pest-tivpir :reliefisawsolubelyintralmmediately afterit _A oi-tits4lifothers- rentember this. and armYourselves with kl;tottlewithout,delay,ktlroup isa disease whichgives 'na-riotice; frequently at-tacking the childim-theAbool hour of width be-fore a physicist:lean besummoned itmay-be too-late.- Remember the:VenetianLinintent neverTails. :Price 25 and 430"ents *bottler :Sots allDruggists,' Oflltatts6l3ortlimcftStreet:New. .Jett6:d4W3Wo
The Sbfe4 ein. ;••

Preparation•Uuit san.Le used upon theHaforimparting toit nittliiidebsdeg,brresfskts.Lok.OtiSWA istoitiva,Huai
It corrects 1.8 badeffeet ofother dyes. is tadiy '

aPplied.,:performsLite arbrit-institnianiinustrirand its presence. to cheobserrer..reimiine an
ITANIFFAV4P.II4-r. - •L-.-Utibluffeihured by J. CRISTAIKISO.I6 Astor'Boil e, ITeclork._schierea7w.hoire,#4-ea 14all Hair Dressers. -

Price, $1.41 60 and Viper bononirobrdirigie siteCRlfitPcP.ORVELUAIIkIItiIIiKaVATIVE.hiviluabigwithhisDi.e. as 4t" impart, the at"most eoftneii.llie moatbeautiful gloin„ and great •IdtaitHrto'

oelo cents. ii.and bottiessoording toJx..s. latillawmoo
, ~ . . ,AriiiiiiiiiasiiiBiraisithseashalpills.

. L -•-P-t,i1:71.0..i1...1.1211 --, .e. ~ ,17.1.4Westchester Co..N. YMr..G. Ti. .Itscat Siuttaicurr ...
.Bigiabiicasi: --- --,, ~,,- ~.... 1 -

-

-

Dear Sir_=-,lmitmild state thatliVasinduced tonseBRANDR SYS'8 PILLS. through thezeoota-megultikkes-Pf4iin /Kaali yaatiftWillehes-ter °Mintz"; who was en redo Ito withby theiruse. ItesnisaMklntilantlnittrietalkverbcostiveand-dfspePtin. and-:nn traK netliebutwait notsrmieved.,- Itiziti*As r. ndroth's Pill evatidayforiii -week;sada oncePins every daY.Xorthree dari. and theatook oTsl nePill MraYttaY:witltattoccasional daleofalx. Inone month he wee able to_goto work. and in threemonths he well. gaini ng. %ma innatibirc. -Younitraly: ..=.i r.s.-- WAND:2 .

. let ..-.5-•,ti .'...--ZY !.

WseroaisrmiCI awn,— 3.: .-•'• -..,,,,...tt..EdwardPOO :telnit;duly lirt'sbifitkittheredder.' in the town of Now,k,1311.16'Year' ego bowie aerraiek with* etwol."00.1 width ladbeen'-rtartdmr carer-Ave wing): .:he was also muchdlstreesed.bin -t: • •and besidesi,ery. eoadve,endAyspepticc,that niu.

bratar trybigararion-greinidlos mid many P - -

ho oommenced usingSzandretbfelills.ilitothree allied iiireelroculgtihnend ofone`thegoremi.hle ISeled,_oufwf.f.he_whd,morttihrbeWeli en •

MindiittmetigariewtlytPeludn,kndilmbr;'" ,•has .remained OVOr4.Since, ,...* ,-...-....; tl .BI).WARD PURDY.- beforeSworniofinsii4tlds 38th day
tnaitair_,:ilb: -

4- :Justice-ofthliPtingi.Soldby Timms' Boidpatk,DlFlcontitlleyPittsburgh. ,' -..-:.......,....z42.-_A..,,t, ....4 4 ~..

PRESENTSI,FOR-M -
THE SUBSCIUMEIN: 1/ILIEE AENT:evened- .;vitalause undliestrallirstoalsof
FINE GOLD JEWELRYvoiLIiANDREIVIVA*ATECIa,
for Ladies laid tiostlatieu'ewear SaeArouseClocks.Fancy (loads.: • -

;'• -n--su.vzsAinGA:Tairy
such as castors, cake and fruit .baskets:=iialiWcard eases, tea set% etc.. MO, ,aqt lValet, osidtableartielesfor presents:— - •

AIUSINIRMAN,ILEIngattAcTS•

. ,wrzeE-4-;.weMaas LETTRItstestamentary tory to e estate of OHIST.IANAngsEhl. late ofEast, litonitighatn.,- deceased,her:nit-been granted to theanhamibers, ail 'per-sons indebted to thesaid estate are regnestest tbmate immediate payment" and those haringclaims or demands against the, estate. ofthe santdecedent will make .known the saute wldticrat de-lay to . ELEANOR_

FEED L. LEMUR.
"Jans:ltw6w

-

_Exeotitors, 112 Fourth. ateeet,TltAtirth.

ST FRANCIS OOLLEGE
•UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS'•

/pins INAITIT"r 101v. -191117ATA. IN LORETTO. Cambria county' Pvaniaf ur milt+ from Cresson StationStation. estthedirect route betweenPhiladelphia and Pitta.burgh. was chartered in IMB..with'privillgeatoconferthe usual Collegiate-Honors andThe looaticin of the Collace. In ono of t...- inTet. •healthy in Pennsylvania-um Milanof the Ace-ghat, Mountains being proverbial for rte purewater; bracing air. and Piot Ureg9llo scenes?. -

The Scholastic year commence' ,they
MONDAY after the Ibth of..A.WI7 11114rodsabout the Dith of JUNE followins:- .1" dime!.into two likwalons. -Btadsmts- cannot isturn home'betweenayeadttona. All the

- 9..1=berfornalinsur"Claihe onjo
Initrumental and Vooal Maioftnizo'nettaeserge„- Student. INIM admitted ft= aidtyear, to the age ofmanhood:Teans—Boaddadd,Tuition. Wahl" halt70a117-advan-0e..41100 -Weihineruidwe ofBoddins-; ' 10 .-OlaiisW and ModernLa lbStudantamend Vacationat the oIIft.&.„

• 11dEutlerut be made to thicßt; juin; i'Attopgi'Cotaack thellev. T.El. Beynoltis, Yuri.wumatct otherOleromendltlieuren
I.,Dss
Ault !Timid aampieto iamb:Rant

UMW.FURNISHING 000D8.
• w. * 4*,

Ewa • 1411 redual chistratoilleaga


